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1998, CRUISERS 3375 ESPRIT 
Current Price: $52,500 

Location: Knoxville, Tennessee USA 
 

LOA: 35’ 6” Beam: 11’ 8” Max Hull Draft: 3’ 0” Displacement: 12,500 lbs  
Engines: Twin Gas VOLVO PENTA 7.4L 330HP GI DP Sterndrives 

Port Engine Hours: 1206  Starboard Engine Hours: 1206  
Cruise Speed: 25 MPH Max Speed: 35 MPH 

Fuel Capacity: 240 US Gallons Water Capacity: 50 US Gallons Holding Tank: 30 US Gallons  
 
UPDATE: This Boat SOLD. Inquire at this link:  https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry and I will be 
happy to assist you in finding other similar purchase options. Thank You! 

VESSEL WALK-THROUGH:   

You will find this fresh water 1998, Cruisers 3375 Esprit to be in simply fantastic condition inside and 
out with lots of upgrades! This boat has always been a fresh water boat since new with all 
maintenance proactively addressed with an open checkbook.  



She features a very nice exterior layout configuration along the convenience of a wet bar; two 
dockside water inlets; fender holders; extra cup holders; ample storage compartments; new anchor 
rode and chain; hot/cold transom shower and easy walk-through access to the foredeck.  

Also included is a camper top with eisenglass; cockpit deck cover, snap-in carpeting; windlass anchor 
system with remote; spotlight with remote and an upgraded swim platform with 4-step boarding 
ladder. The aft bench seating area in the cockpit converts into a tanning bed that creates a fun power-
lounging area out in the fresh air. In that same area is also a removable dinette table. 

The wide 11-foot 8-inch beam of this boat gives the salon a nice open spacious feeling for you and 
your guests. The full galley features a refrigerator/freezer; two-burner electric stove; microwave oven; 
ample storage space; air conditioning (with reverse cycle heat); privacy head w/VacuFlush head 
system; shower; sink; hot/cold pressurized water system. The master berth is forward and guest berth 
is located aft to starboard. The dinette table also lowers and along with the cushions converts that 
area into an additional berth for additional overnight guests. 

The Kohler 6.5kW ESZ Generator (with Soundbox) enables you to enjoy all of the vessel’s amenities 
while out on extended boating adventures. Vessel is also equipped with a fire extinguisher system; 
new carbon monoxide detectors; battery charging system; fuel system cross-over and boat safe 
marine bilge heater. 

Helm Electronics: Raytheon VHF Marine Radio; Hummingbird Depth Sounder w/alarm; Clarion 
AM/FM/CD Stereo System w/Speakers; Remote Windlass Anchor System; Synchronizer Gauge; and 
Remote-Control Spotlight. The helm back plate paneling (as well as the electrical panel in the salon) 
feature the unique marble inlay design from Cruisers Yachts. 

Some of the owner’s repairs and upgrades from 2018–2021 include: Upgraded Swim Platform with 4-
step ladder; new snap-in carpet throughout; three (3) marine batteries; steering cylinder activator; 
water pump rear seals; anodes; starboard fuel pump; steering cables; rebuilt generator; shift cables; 
sump pump; trim switches; cabin refrigerator/freezer; zippers on canopy/eisenglass; seat upholstery; 
transom assembly (port and starboard); starboard outdrive; bilge exhaust blowers and hoses; bottom 
paint; tune-up with new impellers, oil and fuel filters. Owner has all invoice receipts as well as all of 
the vessel manuals available for review upon showings. 

The Owner has already taken delivery of his larger Cruisers 42 Express and has the 3375 Esprit 
aggressively priced for all she has to offer. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to be the next proud 
owner of this boat by inquiring today! 

Visit https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry to request More Details, book a showing for a personal walk-
through or to place an online offer to purchase of this vessel.  
 
View additional photos of this vessel at https://qr.boats.com/qr/s/8003155/209718/ 
 
Video of this vessel on YouTube at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zaKLsnA1YNY 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Disclaimer: 
 
YACHT ACCESS LLC offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of 
this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to 
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or 
withdrawal without notice.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


